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Boston and District Championship Show
Friday 7th January 2011
PUPPY DOG (5,1)
1st Welch’s Hookwood Top This: This well-developed 11 month old black and white has a lot
of the qualities of his illustrious father. Particularly impressed by his depth of brisket, well
set tail and sloping pasterns.
2nd Barrs-Gordon’s Panoply Mountain King: Age made all the difference here. This young
man has a lot to like, head showing promise, fine ear leathers and well turned stifle.
3rd Ram’s Gempoint Boot N Toot.
JUNIOR DOG (6,1)
1st Whitham’s Moordale Maritime at Sedgekirk: What a good young dog. Well worked head
with deep stop and fine ear leathers. Compact, muscular body, well laid shoulders, deep
brisket, good bend of stifle and a super bee-sting tail. Moved with drive, one whose future I
shall watch with interest. RBD
2nd Welch’s Hookwood Top This
3rd Smith & Welch’s Hookwood Hey Jude
POST GRADUATE DOG (2,0)
1st Ward’s Pipeaway Dizzee Rascal at Caleta: This black and white 2 year old is just coming
to his prime. Shown in super hard condition with well set shoulders, good depth of brisket
and excellent tail set. Moved with drive.
2nd Beesley’s Birchleith Bow Bells: An attractive orange and white with a good head showing
plenty of work. Needed more body weight today to give a finished picture.
OPEN DOG (9,4)
1st Beesley’s Birchleith Barbican Beau: This black and white headed a quality class. In super
condition, deep brisket, well laid shoulder, long neck and classic chiselled head with fine ear
leathers. Moved with drive and elegance. BD
2nd O’Neill’s Hurwyn Some Might Say: Another attractive black and white. Again a lovely
head with plenty of work and fine ears. Good body shape, correct oval bone and sloping
pasterns.
3rd Blackburn-Bennett’s Sh Ch Kiswahili Martin at Kanix
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PUPPY BITCH (7,1)
1st Blackburn-Bennett’s Lokmadi Martina at Kanix: Pretty speckled orange and white. Liked
her well worked head and fine ear leathers. Good shoulder placement, long neck, compact
body and well turned stifle. Shown to advantage. BP and PGrp 4
2nd Blackburn-Bennett’s Kanix Cara Anne: Younger half-sister to winner and a lot of the
same attributes. Again a lovely head and showing well for one so young.
3rd Whitham’s Penwest pride of Sedgekirk
JUNIOR BITCH (6,1)
1st O’Neill’s Tenshilling Do It Again JW: A super orange and white. Compact short coupled
body, well placed shoulders and good bend of stifle and correct shaped feet. One I would
certainly have taken home. RBB
2nd Blackburn-Bennett’s Kanix Chilli TAF: Only 6 months only, litter sister to Cara Anne and
very alike. Neat body shape, good stifle and moved well.
3rd Dyer’s Sharnphilly Auckland JW
POST GRADUATE BITCH (4,0)
1st Blowers’ Bonnygate Karriage Queen of Deadaway (ai): 1st and 2nd are litter sisters and
what a credit to their breeder. Speckled black and white coming into her best, lovely head
with classic lines and fine well placed ears, long arched neck into well placed shoulders.
Muscular body with deep brisket, fine oval bone and neat feet. Moved with drive and
precision. BB and BOB.
2nd Turnball’s Bonnyagte Krystal Roses at Beridew (ai): Very difficult to separate these two
excellent bitches but on the day my preference we to 1st.
3rd Smith’s Hookwood Tickadeeboo says Lypal
OPEN BITCH (7,3)
1st Westaway’s Sh Ch/Ir Sh Ch Penwest Paza EW09: Pretty orange and white with a lovely
head with kind eyes and a soft melting expression. Short coupled body and neat bee-sting
tail. A worthy Champion.
2nd Blowers’ Bonnygate Just A Madam for Deadaway: Not over large but everything in its
correct place, she won this place on her super fluid movement covering the ground with
reach and drive.
3rd Thorley’s Gempoint Dark Linda.
Linda Smith - Judge
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